
chiLE vErdE Pork chunks served with green
sauce, rice, beans, and tortillas. 11.49
carnitaS Pork tips with rice, beans, salad and
tortillas. 12.49

chuLEtaS MExicanOS Two pork chops
cooked with tomatoes, onions and bell
peppers, served with rice and beans. 11.49
Fajita POrK Cooked with pork, onions, jalapeño
peppers, rice and beans, pico de gallo, guacamole,
lettuce and sour cream. 11.99

Steak Specialties
StEaK La viLLa T-Bone steak, cheese enchilada,
tostada, French fries, rice, beans and flour tortillas. 
 15.99
StEaK taMPiQuEnO T-Bone steak with rice,
beans, salad and tortillas. 14.49
StEaK ranchErO T-Bone steak with ranchero  
sauce on top, served with Mexican rice, beans and 
tortillas. 14.99
StEaK MExicanO T-Bone steak topped with
cooked onions, tomatoes and bell peppers. Served
with Mexican rice beans and tortillas. 14.99
StEaK cazadOrES T-Bone steak with baked
potato and tossed salad. 14.99
carnE aSada Steak served with rice, beans,
tomatoes, onions, guacamole and lettuce. 13.99
chiLE cOLOradO Beef or chicken chunks with
red chili sauce, served with rice and beans.
 11.99
ShOrtY SPEciaL 12 oz. Ribeye served with
onions, mushrooms, shrimp, mozzarella cheese,
fried rice and French fries. 17.99

Chicken Specialties
POLLO LOcO Charbroiled chicken breast with
grilled onions and served with Mexican rice and
guacamole salad. 11.99
POLLO ranchErO Grilled breast of chicken in
special sauce, served with rice, refried beans, 
lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and cheese dip on 
top. 12.99
chiLaQuiLES MExicanOS A corn tortilla
stuffed the chunks of chicken served with rice and
salad. 9.49
LEBanOn SPEciaL Grilled chicken served with
rice and cheese dip on top. 10.49  Mix 11.99
La cOStEna Strips of marinated chicken breast
and shrimp served with rice and topped with 
cheese dip. 12.99
jarOchO SPEciaL Grilled chicken breast,
topped with Poblano pepper, bacon and cheese 
dip. Served with rice and beans. 12.99

Burrito Specialties
La viLLa  A chicken burrito and a chicken enchilada 
with lettuce, sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole and 
red sauce. 9.49
BurritOS dELuxE Two flour tortillas wrapped
around beans and chicken breast, topped with 
cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, red sauce and sour cream. 
 9.99
BurritO FiESta A large flour tortilla with
ground beef or tender chicken chunks. Topped with 
red sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and cheese. 
Served with rice and beans. 9.99
BurritO MExicanO Flour tortilla stuffed with
beef cooked with tomatoes,onions and bell peppers.
Topped with red sauce, lettuce, tomatoes and
guacamole. 7.99

BurritO SPEciaL One beef burrito with
red sauce topped with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes
and sour cream. 5.99
BurritO GiGantE Served with steak, shrimp,
chicken and rice and beans inside. Served with red 
sauce and cheese dip on top. 12.99
tExaS BurritO Large tortilla stuffed with
steak or chicken, rice, beans, lettuce and sour cream 
covered with red sauce and cheese dip on top. 10.99
BurritO ranchErO ShriMP Large tortilla stuffed 
with shrimp, rice, beans, lettuce inside covered with 
ranchero sauce. 10.99

Pork Specialties

MuShrOOMS 3.49
GriLLEd OniOnS 1.49
GriLLEd PEPPErS 1.49
GriLLEd PinEaPPLE 1.49
LEttucE 1.49
ciLantrO 1.49
Extra chiPS 1.00
Extra SaLSa .50
tOrtiLLaS  (Corn or Flour) .50

MExican ricE 1.99
rEFriEd BEanS 1.99
SOur crEaM .99
GratEd chEESE 1.49
PicO dE GaLLO 1.99
FrEnch FriES 1.99
tOMatOES .99
ricE and BEanS 3.99
OrdEr OF ShriMP 6.49
chiLES tOrEadOS 1.49
(Hot Fried Peppers)
avOcadO SLicES 1.99

chOPPEd OniOnS .99
caLiFOrnia vEGEtaBLES 4.49
(Broccoli, Cauliflower Florets,
Carrots, Zucchini, Yellow Squash)
vEGEtaBLES 3.49
(Onions,Bell Peppers, Tomatoes)

When not ordering food,
Chips and Salsa 1.99

Sides

Mobile User
11.49

Mobile User
(8) 7.49


